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Mentions 
 
Bradford Era: Bills to plug 200,000 orphan wells in the state move on to Senate 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/nation/bills-to-plug-200-000-orphan-wells-in-the-state-move-on-
to-senate/article 2225c0b4-a5c6-5e22-9c5f-f01d0d00ed79.html 
 
Times Observer: Well capping bill heads to Pa. State Senate 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/well-capping-bill-heads-to-pa-state-senate/ 
 
Indiana Gazette: DEP: Ozone action not common, but not unusual, either 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/dep-ozone-action-not-common-but-not-unusual-
either/article d728bb27-4ace-5386-a960-bf0f13fa0b9b.html 
 
Gant News: CMA closes in on sewer takeover 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/22/cma-closes-in-on-sewer-takeover/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: BE Twp. Supers talk water lines 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2022/06/be-twp-supers-talk-water-lines/ 
 
NorthcentralPA.com: Bills to plug 200,000 orphan wells in the state move on to Senate 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/bills-to-plug-200-000-orphan-wells-in-the-state-move-on-to-
senate/article c646efc6-f161-11ec-84f1-c7a9cfee2ea6.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: McKean & Elk Divide Trail Association announces new website 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/mckean-elk-divide-trail-association-announces-new-
website/article fd62d783-89f6-5d79-9622-e613fc181ca9.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Teamwork saves Conneaut Lake Borough money on dock repairs 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/teamwork-saves-conneaut-lake-borough-money-on-dock-
repairs/article 46d83664-f175-11ec-a295-7b050b178fba.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: DiscoverE Camp at Pymatuning State Park 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/discovere-camp-at-pymatuning-state-park/article 53b65d7c-
ee71-11ec-a427-bb41a92d5171.html 
 
Clearfield Progress: Osceola Mills group to hold fundraiser to build public park 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/osceola-mills-group-to-hold-fundraiser-to-build-public-
park/article 1116b134-f18b-11ec-b2c6-4bf619f094ef.html 
 
Daily Item: Visitors bureau honors businesses for impact on local tourism 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/visitors-bureau-honors-businesses-for-impact-on-local-
tourism/article fae2adb2-f1be-11ec-a4fc-372fb85ba74e.html 
 
Gant News: New basketball equipment fence caps to be purchased for Lawrence Twp. rec park 



https://gantnews.com/2022/06/22/new-basketball-equipment-fence-caps-to-be-purchased-for-
lawrence-twp-rec-park/ 
 
WTAJ:  Sustainability program provided $1.1 million for bike network in State College 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/sustainability-program-provided-1-1-million-for-
bike-network-in-state-college/ 
 
WESA: Proposal to raise the cost to fish, boat in Pennsylvania under consideration 
https://www.wesa.fm/environment-energy/2022-06-22/pennsylvania-fishing-boating-license 
 
WTAE: Pittsburgh city leaders present plans to reopen Sue Murray pool by end of June 
https://www.wtae.com/article/pittsburgh-city-leaders-present-plans-to-reopen-sue-murray-pool-by-
end-of-june/40368938 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh renewable energy company joining Russell 3000 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/21/montauk-renewables-joining-russell-
3000.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Southwestern Energy plans $1 billion share repurchase 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/21/southwestern-energy-share-buyback.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Gant News: Natural Gas Industry: $234 million in impact fees for 2021, second highest on record 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/21/natural-gas-industry-234-million-in-impact-fees-for-2021-second-
highest-on-record/ 
 
Lock Haven Express: OPINION: Higher gas prices ahead 
https://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2022/06/higher-gas-prices-ahead/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Valley gas average still above $5 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/valley-gas-average-still-above-5/article 18c3d8e8-9441-5a8b-
b40c-1d4f5e64f445.html 
 
Beaver County Radio: Columbia Gas agrees to pay nearly one million dollars for 2019 home explosion in 
Washington County 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/columbia-gas-agrees-to-pay-nearly-one-million-dollars-for-2019-
home-explosion-in-washington-county/ 
 
Beaver County Radio: AAA: Pennsylvania gas average still above $5 per gallon; national average drops 
https://beavercountyradio.com/news/aaa-pennsylvania-gas-average-still-above-5-per-gallon-national-
average-drops/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Drilling impact fee revenue rebounds after downturn during pandemic 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local news/drilling-impact-fee-revenue-rebounds-after-
downturn-during-pandemic/article d6dab7b4-f198-11ec-b1f6-bb8f612fad21.html 



 
KDKA Radio: Lower Burrell gas station offers $2.38 per gallon for two hours Wednesday 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/lower-burrell-gas-station-offers-usd2-38-per-gallon-
wednesday 
 
Mon-Valley Independent: Valley communities receive money from impact fees 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/06/valley-communities-receive-money-from-impact-fees/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Washington County leads state in natural gas drilling impact fee revenue 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/washington-county-leads-state-in-natural-gas-drilling-
impact-fee-revenue/article 9e3a957a-f196-11ec-a377-3b7ee4326b9c.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Natural gas impact fee could hit record next year, agency says 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/21/natural-gas-impact-fee-pennsylvania.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Fitzgerald defends 2014 drilling at Allegheny County Park 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/06/21/allegheny-county-council-deer-lake.html 
 
WPXI: HAPPENING TODAY: Local gas station lowering prices to $2.38/gallon Wednesday 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/local-gas-station-lowering-prices-238gallon-
wednesday/CDDZIIQ43JA6LBQGPM3X66XF3Q/ 
 
WTAE: A western Pennsylvania gas station will offer gas at $2.38 per gallon 
https://www.wtae.com/article/a-western-pennsylvania-gas-station-will-offer-gas-at-dollar238-a-
gallon/40363649 
 
Waste 
 
Times Observer: Drive-thru recycling event set for next month 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/06/drive-thru-recycling-event-set-for-next-
month/ 
 
WFMZ: Company to propose landfill expansion in Northampton County 
https://www.wfmz.com/news/area/lehighvalley/company-to-propose-landfill-expansion-in-
northampton-county/article a3a6ab7a-f1aa-11ec-aa16-7be2d26a4dfe.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Offices closed, refuse collection delayed for holiday 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article 1b077f33-f071-5480-a70a-9330a28a20cf.html 
 
Milton Standard-Journal: Trash load catches fire 
https://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/image 42b89299-68fa-5845-a09a-7ac8b54bb87b.html 
 
Water 
 
Erie Times: Almost $90 million worth of lake improvements are planned across Pennsylvania 
https://www.goerie.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/22/pfbc-pa-many-lake-improvements-
planned-across-pennsylvania-somerset-tim-schaeffer-paul-urbanik/65362124007/ 
 



Lancaster Newspapers: 'I remember it like it was yesterday': Tropical Storm Agnes leaves impact on 
Lancaster County 50 years later 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/i-remember-it-like-it-was-yesterday-tropical-storm-agnes-
leaves-impact-on-lancaster-county/article 7473c708-f18b-11ec-981f-bb01622e20b2.html 
 
York Daily Record: Almost $90 million worth of lake improvements are planned across Pennsylvania 
https://www.ydr.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/22/pfbc-pa-many-lake-improvements-planned-
across-pennsylvania-somerset-tim-schaeffer-paul-urbanik/65362124007/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: A Flood of Memories: Hurricane Agnes battered Blair County 50 years ago 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/06/a-flood-of-memories-hurricane-agnes-
battered-blair-county-50-years-ago/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre Region’s wastewater treatment facility facing thousands in repairs from 
power surges 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article262718882.html 
 
Daily Item: Flood watch for Snyder, Union counties beginning at 2 p.m. 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/flood-watch-for-snyder-union-counties-beginning-at-2-p-
m/article faa550a8-f217-11ec-a66b-c370217ddb6b.html 
 
Gant News: Top 3 reasons why you need a water softener 
https://gantnews.com/2022/06/22/top-3-reasons-why-you-need-a-water-softener/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Nothumberland county cuts checks for ARPA funding, $1.5 million towards storm 
water and sewer separation 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/northumberland-county-cuts-checks-for-arpa-
funding/article 63a48a13-6da7-5344-a305-ede17aa81a99.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Almost $90 million worth of lake improvements are planned across Pennsylvania 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/sports/outdoors/2022/06/22/pfbc-pa-many-lake-improvements-
planned-across-pennsylvania-somerset-tim-schaeffer-paul-urbanik/65362124007/ 
 
KDKA: Water main break sends water gushing into air in Banksville  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/water-main-break-sends-water-gushing-into-the-air-in-
pittsburghs-banksville-neighborhood/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Sinkhole repairs underway 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/sinkhole-repairs-underway/article a26462c2-f18a-
11ec-8e33-8797a41ed539.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Southwestern PA Water Authority to shut off water Thursday 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/southwestern-pa-water-authority-to-shut-off-water-
thursday/article 38f7c772-f19c-11ec-af3e-0b760f5e792a.html 
 
Tribune Review: Water main break closes part of Carnahan Road in Banksville 
https://triblive.com/local/water-main-break-closes-part-of-carnahan-road-in-banksville/ 
 



WPXI: Massive water main break shuts down road in Banksville 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/massive-water-main-break-shuts-down-road-
banksville/WZ7BNRFSGBGOJA6QE65HDX2YMI/ 
 
WTAE: Water shoots into the air after water main break in Pittsburgh neighborhood 
https://www.wtae.com/article/water-shoots-into-the-air-after-water-main-break-in-pittsburgh-
neighborhood/40372849 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Times News: Editorial: Deflating balloon releases 
https://www.tnonline.com/20220621/editorial-deflating-balloon-releases/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Voith Hydro gets dam modernization contract  
https://www.cpbj.com/voith-hydro-gets-dam-modernization-contract/ 
 
WTAJ: What to know about toxic, invasive poison hemlock 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/regional-news/what-to-know-about-toxic-invasive-poison-
hemlock/ 
 
Tribune Review: Goats being used to clear brush, noxious plants at Firemen’s Memorial Park in 
Aspinwall 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/goats-being-used-to-clear-brush-noxious-plants-at-
firemens-memorial-park-in-aspinwall/ 


